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R. D. Stine was a vLsitor in Platts;
mouth last Friday looking after
some business and made the trip in
his car.

A. L. Becker has purchased a new
Rco Speedwagon for use on the farm
and road which he will use to haul
goods in.

Edward Dowler visitor
Nebraska City last Monday morn

Union, Saturday Night!

in

was a in.

Blanche Sweet

"The Girl in the Web"
A story that both old and

young will enjoy.

Also a 2-re- el coimdy

"Stisk Around"
Featuring Ernest Tniex. A sure

cure for the grouch.

i r dipt mi n
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General Practice!

Stomach, Liver, Intestines, Rectum,
Etc. Also non-develop- ed "children.
All latest Serums and Lymphs used
when indicated.

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31

The Men

jj ....
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

ing taking a load of hogs to .the
packing house for Mr. C. F. Morton.

Mr. P. F. Bransen, who has land
near Goodland. Kansas, departed for
there last Monday with a truck load
of household goods for the home
there

The firm Meads & ship-ov- er Sunday" at the , home of
ped last Monday two car loads of cat
tle from Union to tne umana marsec
which brought very satisfactory
prices. i

Miss Mary Becker and mother en-

tertained last Sunday at coun-
try home Miss Laura Willis of west
of Union and Mrs. C. A. Vallery of
Meadows. ,

Ernest Kropp and John ,' White-ma- n

of Nehawka were looking after
some business matters in Union last
Monday afternoon, driving over in
their car. I

Mrs. George Hasting of Geneva
was a visitor last Thursday and Fri-
day at the homes of J. C. Snavely
and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Lidgett.

Alex Eaton took a load of hogs to
the Nebraska market for Roy
Becker last Monday in his track. Mr.
Becker, accompanied the stock to see
the same sold. . . : '

J. F. Wilson, constable for Lib-
erty precinct, was a business visitor
in Plattsmouth last Monday and ac- -

jcompanied Mr. L. G. Todd who made
jthe trip in his auto.
t Louis Mougay purchased a - new
Ford touring car a few days since to

was G.Todd, being interested,
sometime ago while he was attend-
ing church in Lincoln.

H. L. Burbee went to Omaha last
Monday to bring home with him a
car for a customer owing to the
rain he did not bring the car, wait-
ing for a more propituous day.

Mcsdames George Hoffman and Jo-
seph Gibson Lincoln were visit-
ing with friend3 in Union last Mon-
day and "were while here guests atc,'oi nHKfi'nn mron Wn 1

6" the home of Mrs. Joseph Lidgett.
Thomas Crawford who is with the

soldiers who camped at Plattsmouth
last Monday evening and at Union
on Tuesday was a visitor at the home
ofhis father, L. W. Crawford last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallen of Pal-
myra were visiting at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. H. II. Planck a
few days during the first of the
week. They also made a trip to Oma-
ha as well. ' -

The Rev. W. A. Taylor and Mr.
Dan Lynn were looking some

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan ;

DENTIST
" :

622 World-Heral- d Budding --

Omaha, Nebraska
will be at Dr. W. F. Race's office in Union on Saturdays,
from" 9: 30 in the morning for the remainder of the day,
beginning Saturday, April 21st.

Special attention giyen to care of the teeth and all
dental work, extracting, filling and crowning, as well as
artificial teeth of the best quality.

With Dr. W. F. Race, Union, Nebr. .

Trucking and Service!
. our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories.

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

P0tfLEE3 BIROS.,
Auto Union, Neb.

oing Out of Business!
Yes, that is a fact. I have traded my business

property here for a farm in Merrick county,, and must
make a reduction of the stock here to the extent of
three thousand dollars.

To do this, I must offer some exceptional bargains.
All goods carried will be sold at actual cost, with the
exception of the grocery stock, which must be kept

We have a line of "hardware, work clothes, auto
tires, shoes in endless variety, as well as rubber goods,
and in fact all the stock which we are carrying, which
includes some Reo cars and Rumley separators and
tractors.

We will save you money on anything which you
may desire. See us at the stand on-th- e corner, as we
are going to reduce this stock in a rush.

UNION, NEBRASKA

SIR

business in Plattsmouth last Monday
morning looking after some business
matters and made the trip . in the
auto of Mr. Taylor.

Mrs.. Lillian Sheffield who is em-
ployed in Omaha, at the Loose-Wi:- es

Biscuit factory, was 'a visitor for
of Todd her

their

City

of

after

up.

mother,. Mrs. P. F,.-- Bransen, return-
ing to her work. in. the metropolis on
Sunday evening.

tSterling Harris, son of County
Commissioner and Mrs. C. F. Harris,
is making some advance toward re-
covery at the Lincoln hospital In.
Lincoln, where ho. has been being
treated for rheumatism and where
he also had his tonsils removed. j

A. R. Dowler and family were en-
joying a visit last Sunday at the
home of relatives of Mrs. Dowler,
she having been visiting there since
the middle of last week. While there
they attended Mothers day services
which were very' impressive atd ,

beautiful.
While the weather was not just

what was desired the soldiers hik-
ing from Omaha to Leavenworth
made Union on time and were fur
nished camping grounds by tJjp citi- - !

zens of Union who were welt pleas- - j

ed with the entertainment given by !

the army men. j

The matter of the sale of the two i

buildings in Union which have for-
merly been the property of Thomas ,

Cromwell, was . held from the court j

house in Plattsmouth last Monday.
replace the ono which stolen Mr. L. was?

but

for

At

present and purchased the property
for $3,100, the claims against the
property being three thousand.

Enjoyed Most Pleasant Time :

Last Sunday at their home in Un
ion. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. LaRue en- - j

tertained a number of their friends
at dinner in honor of Mothers' day. j

There were present on the occasion, j

Merritt Pollard and family of Ne--
and family and

-

Ernest, Cadwell of Nehawka. Mr. Orange Ice
Frans presented the hostess Food . .

beautiful bouquet of carnations
while Mrs. Pollard brought with her

, on way of calling all who favored by
individuals give having fortune to know

er3' this was amusing him
joyed the occasion very and wore and various ideas were

eu ine loxen 01 irienus ana nonor to
mother. -

A. L. Becker Sells Business
A. L-- ; Becker, who been in

in for a number of
years and who has enjoyed &U the
time a good trade, last week disposed
of his store, delivery of which will
take place in a short time. Thcstock
of goods .is to be.. reduced some $3,-00- 9,

and order to do-thi- s .Mr.
is putting .the price of his

merchandise down.to actual cost.
This with the exception pf.the gro-
ceries, which will have to replen- -

. isned and kept complete. In all other
lines there will be a great slaughter

.of the 'goods. See the in this pa-'p- er

telling of the offered.
Becker will get a quarter

tion of land in Merrick county and
will plant one iacres of corn
thi3 season. William Sheele of North
Bend is the purchaser of the busi-
ness, and will take charge of the
stock! after the reduction been
made.

Methodist Church Notes
Last week thev Epworth League

had election of officers which as
follows: President, Porter; 1st
vice Fannie McCarroll;
2nd vice president. Mrs. Simmons;
3rd vice Alda Taylor;
4th vice 'president. Fay Hanseli;
secretary-treasure- r, Iva Mougey.

Sunday next.
Services at 11 a. m., Wyoming.
S. S. at10 a. m., Union.
Junior League 3 p. m.
E. L. at 7:15 p. m.
Services at 8 p. m.
Mothers day services were largely

attended both morning and evening.
Really, it was a day of inspiration
and advance.

The tiny tots opened the Sunday
school service -- with interesting ex
crcises. . Miss McCarroll . is
their very efficient teacher.

GEO. A. WASH, Pastor.
The E. L. gave a short program

in the evening. . .

Cedar Creek Wins Game
The baseball team from

Creek was in Union last Sunday and
with the Union team played a most
excellent game which terminated in
the visitors winning by a score of
7 to 5. Up until the last inning the
score stood 4 all, but by an over
throw to first base the visitors were
able to make three runs and in
last half Union was able to make
another run. - . , - .

- School Notes ! ;

Friday evening, May ,11th, the.
JuniorSenior. banquet' of 1923" was
given at the Union high' school. The
reception room was nicely decorated,
the class colors the juniors
used a great" deal. The banquet hall
especially showed! evidence .at much
work done; the design was neat, at-
tractive and very pretty;," the senior
solors also being used.' One would
harly believe that the room was for-
merly used as a " laboratory.' The
weather iltenp-rArnh- l on1 tv
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(Irapa "Fruit
Shell

Chicken Pastry

i
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WHEN you buy'
Tirc3 '

from us you get a
quality product, at x

the lowest 'price at
which quality
can be bought, and
you also get a service-- ;

that will; help you
get from tlrose tires ,'

all the mileage built
into them' - at the '

factory. There's the
; net of quality, price,

and service, and of
. economy, too.

A Goodyear Service Station
OealcTM ue tell and recom-
mend new Goodyear
Cord icith tha beveled All-Weat-

Tread and back
them up with standard

Coodyear Scrvica

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
A. 0. AultCedar Creek
A. D. Baake Murray
W. T. Richardson, Jlynard
Union Auto Co.' Union

Enm rr-T-i ireawijn inr rtm- -

Creamed Asparagus
Hot Buns Cutter

Perfection Salad
hawka, H. M. Frans , Krpwn Bread V Sandwiches

II. !

M. a' Anjrel Cake
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br.-mr'-l- it Ttip nnsf wa! rpvipwed.
the present checked and the future
looked forward to.

These toasts were given: ""The
Building of the Ship" by Harold
James; "The Captain," Cordelia
Roddy: "The Voyages," Beulah Pell;
"The Storms' Mildred Clark; "The
Rescue." George Rieke; "The Les-
sons,' Miss Neumann; "The Port at
Last," Severyn. :

This was the first banquet of
"tintf given-'iri- ' the school build-Inj-- -.

Everything ; was looked after
and supervised by Miss Neumann,
the sponsor of the junior class, and
cridit for the success of the whole
affair must be given her. She had
good assistance, for the juniors
to work hard to carry her plans.
Ths Freshmen girls of home eco-

nomics class did their share of the
rooking; four of the sophomore girls
did the very' nicely. Miss
Robb kindly consented to help durr
in? the period of serving.

The following attended the ban-ouo- t:

Alma Frans, La Von Frans,
Virginia Harri.s, Be.ulah Pell, George
U::ke. Cordelia .Rode v. Ethel Beck
er, Mildred Clarky Bonnie Copen- -
haver, Bessie Copenhaver, Ina La--

The

Lew OiiS
of a rip

this susnsner

mi 1

ri iii TTir'

Excursion rTickets to
Pacific Coast on stfle
May 15; Colorado,

electric light service far from the National Parks, andbest but these things'seemed to in-- f
terfere very little with what had Qther Western DOintS,
been planned. places were' filled. j'

For the first hour the entertain June 1 1. JtOD-- O VCT
ment was informal" in the way of !

Victrola music and games in the e V e F y h C f e-""- gO One
ception room. as. seniors. .rjuniors and high, school : teachers en ?WaV and return another,
tered the banquet hall, .'they I were ; ' ?

presentedeachiwith pink rose,'.the lOngTetum llITlilS.
iwt nun t raeuu i

follow: - ,, v , -

Cocktail ij'

Baked in Half j! j

Creamed in Case

.

j .

'

'

Mr.

to

-

-

7. R. GLEfiiEUT,

:Rue, Vera Upton, Florence Thacker, !jpf
j John Brandt, Kenneth Crook, Ron-- j fl
j aid'." Dysart, Harold James, btacey

U Niday, i Miss Tobiii," Miss- - Neumann,
Mr; Severyn.

,The occasion will no doutt
pleasing remembrance in the school

y life of those who attended.
, The primary room has been busy
arranging work for visitors' day.

The P. T. A. meeting was held
Fridayevening, May 4. They had an
excellent program and made $16.70
from the ice cream and cake sold.
This was the last meeting the P. T.
A. will hold this year. A committee
was appointed to- - decide what play
ground apparatus they would buy
with the extra money which. the P.
T A. has made during the year.

i Tuesday, May 15, is set apart as
Visitors' day. You can show your in-

terest in the school by coming.

i cream social. Friday evening, May g

union nign scnooi. mere win
also be program1 in connection
With the social. Everybody come.

! NEBRASKA PIONEER AN- -
! SWERS THE LAST CALL

Last Monday evening at a late' hour, V. S. Town, who has for the
: past five years made his home on
the east end of "O" street road,
passed away after an illness extend-
ing over some two years at the ad- -
rinrfl a ca rf 7ft Tiira Knmp f i f t V

vears ago Mr. Town came to Ncbras-:j- fl

ka and settled on homestead a:
number of miles north of where J

' Maxwell now stands and there help- - j

! ed make Nebraska the great state it '

; is by bringing homestead under
I cultivation and reclaiming it from
the plains which the country was

'called at that time. Mr. Town was
;a man not afraid of hard work and
did much of it in his lifetime. This

'pioneer has a record which can hard-
ly be met by a man of three score
years and ten. He was engaged in
the barber business in South Omaha
for thirteen years and during that

ttime and in fact all life never
j took one taste of intoxicating li-- I
quor. was kind and generous as
well and while he never amassed

fortune was well to ". ' carp xuonaay anernoon. iney were
in whatever in life fnd TtheTir nieces, Misses Luella and fishing in of the pits when

him. leaves a wife nV, rV 7 nooKea me Dig carp ai- -
T1-.,- i Tranrt ' tic tcr.iaot(ir i in nivrn ,(, QTOe lO iMHll UU1

! He of doarture snd has the honor and re- - day with Mr. and Mrs. him up to in shallow water.
a Angel food cake his Spect of were
was Ihe beautiful inscription "Moth- - different to toasts the good
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LOCAL NEWS
F-o- m Monday's Dallv

Attorney R. A. VanOrsdel, of Om
aha was here today for a short time
attending the session of the district
court.

Attorney C.-.E- . Tefft was here to
day from Weeping Water attending
the opening of tlfe"May term of the
district " ;

Hon. L. G. Todd, one of Hhe promi
nent residents of Union, was
here Saturday afternoon for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

C. G. Mayfield and Charles Reich
art, two of the well known residents
cf Louisville, were here today look
ing after some matters at the court
bouse for the day. ' -

L. R. Snipes, county agent, and
William Andrus of Weeping Water
were here today for a few
looking after the interests of the
county farm bureau in this portion
of the count'.

C. S. Aldrich of Elmwood and D
C. West of Nehawka, well known
Cass county bankers, were here to
day for a short time to look over
some matters in connection with the
settlement of the affairs of the de
funct Bank of Cass County.

"'rem Tuesday's Dally
District Judge Begley and Court

Reporter L. L. Turpin departed this
morning for Nebraska City to hold a
session of court there today.

S. H. Kinnison, of Springview, Ne-
braska, who has been here visiting
at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Isaac
Cecil, returned this afternoon to his
home.

Walter Sohulte of Pekin, Illinois,
who has been here visiting with his
relatives and friends, departed this
morning for Lincoln and from there
expects to go west to spend a short
time.

Howard Saxton of Omaha, former
Cass county man and now a. well
known attorney of Omaha, was here
for a few hours yesterday looking
after some matters of business in
court.

Mrs. Mary M. Davis of Lincoln
was here over Sunday.visiting at the
home of her son, Searl S. Davis, re
turning yesterday afternoon to Oma
ha where she will spend a short time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. ,M.
Minford.

FOR SALE 0E TRADE

One six room house, good base
ment, several fruit trees, electric
lights, city water, outbuildings. Four
acres. Near Columbian school and
Burlington shops. -

One nine room house and base
ment, two lots, garage and other
buildings, lots of fruit, electric
lights, city water. ' This is known as
the Robbins house on Main
street near - the high school. Can'
give good terms. See O. L. Huffman,
Weeping Wa-ter- , owner, or Frank
Vallery, Plattsmouth.

FOR SALE

. Ofl 6 cylinder Buick,
one 4 cylinder Buick with speedster
body..- - ' -

. - ,

' Cheap for cash or will give terms.
FARMERS' STATE BANK.

'" PASTURE

Horses and - cattle.. William -

Cullom. Tel. 2714.

Lost: A blue raiii coat. Finder
nleasA return to Delia Leddy. Platts- -

Tickct Agent mouth. ml0-2ts- wl

The Open Road
on Poles

. Winding among, crowded communities- - flung ; far,
into the vast and opi'n there is always to be found this .

open road on poles.
i t , ' j

Threads of Copper '''

for your voice to travel on; anywhere that man lives,
wires are strung. .

,'

Know the satisfaction that a business conversaticn
brings and the pleasure of a social visit by telephone.

Think of someone you would like
to see then consult the operator
about talking to them. The co3t is
small, the results great.

Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph
Company

DK0VE TO MALCOLM

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heil and, Mr.
Ileil's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel

contented
work position one sand

placed He ; J1""" anu

sided. is fpend

much

court. -- ;

hours

west

ml4-2ts- w

George Jung and Mrs. Jung just when he' thought he had the big
was iormeriy. miss tame neu, fellow almost in the safety zone, the
daughter of Wendell Heil. They had
a splendid visit and as it was their
first visit with' the Jung family since
the little son Lester about
four go, they were all glad
to find the little. fellow growing so
nicely and report him a handsome
young fellow. 1

While in that locality, some of the
visitors took the time to drive over
to call upon Mr.- and Mrs.' Caspec

and family and they , J which, collectively weighed twenty
ileal ihj . j. lOUr (IUUIIU3
formerly Mrs. Freda Bluma I,. Ai.gia'irecent, marriage to Lange al of eating German carp
pleasant surprise to great anv"-mjtiVe'b- f patri6tlfem!fb'ec;
her Louisville friends. They have a
beautiful modern nome ana airs.
Lange was in the midst of doing
some housecleanipg.

They had been to Omaha recently
to purchase new furniture and
they seemed to be very happy. Mrs.
Lange inquired all about .her friends
here and they send their best regards
to all and extend an invitation to
them to visit in Malcolm whenever
it is possible to do so. The Louis
ville folks remained with Mr. Jung
and family ntil after supper ar
riving home-abou- t eight o'clock in
the evening. -- Malcolm is about four
teen miles on the other side of Lin
coin and they a very .pleasant
ride. Louisville Courier

LOUISVILLE GRADUATION

neat and attractive invita-
tions to the graduation exercises of
the Louisville high school are now

and announcing the date as
Thursday, May 24. Among the young
people graduating from Louis-
ville school are Violet Marie Gr.is3- -
man daughter of the late Ed Grass
man of this city and a granddaugtt
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler
of Louisville. Edward Schmader,
brother of Frank and George Schma
der of this city, is also one of the
young men graduating.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Four Alamo farm light plants.
second tiand cars and trucks.

Also houses in Plattsmouth.
Frank Vallery, Plattsmouth.

Never can tell when you'll mash
a finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands
rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
Your druggist sells it. 30c and 60c.

Journal ads get results.

SEW!

LANDED A LARGE CARP,

August Funke, assisted by Wra. Os- -
senkop, landed a 14 pound German

.large

fortune e .Augusi

family.

arrived
months

line broke and had It not been for
Wm. Ossenkop he would have es-
caped. Bill sprang upon the fish and
they both rolled over together and
for a time it was hard to determine
which would come out victorious. At
last Bill got a hammerlock on the
fish's tail and flopped him on the
sand and he was down for the count.

Posy Myers was also out after carp
the same afternoon and landed eight

Lange were
tfctbuuitu.

and. her unlay1 people scoff at a
Mr. .was. idea not
a many ot4i6

some

had

The

out

the

new
Several

several
See

due

Of their origin,? but claim .that they
are a scavenger fish and are unfit for
food.- Ask Fish Commissioner O'Brien
what he thinks of carp for food and
he will tell you that there is no bet-
ter fish fn Nebraska waters than a
five to ten pound carp .taken from
fresh water at this time of the year.
The bones in a large carp are not so
objectionable as the smaller ones and
the cold water makes the much de-
spised German carp a most palatable
morsel. Louisville Courier.

STILL SUFFERING

F"rom Tuesday's . Dally.
Miss Donice Vroman, who was the

victim of a peculiar auto accident, is
still feeling rather stiff and sore as
the result of her experience and her
.nose and lower limbs are bruised and
sore to some extent., ..Missr. Vroman
was sitting in the Ford car belong-
ing to her father In front of the
Rosencrans barber shop on Fifth
street Sunday when the Ford was
struck by the .larger car belonging
to Earl Newla'nd that had coasted
down the Fifth street hill. The car
of Mr. Newland had been standing
in front of the-Hassle- r

. home while
the owner was visiting at the house
for a few moments and the brakes
giving away the car started down
the hill and . gained more or less
headway by the time it reached the
bottom and there being no one in the
car to guide It, it ran wild and
crashed into the Vroman-car- . Miss
Vroman had attempted to get out of
the way of the car' when she it com
ing and the force of the heavier car
hitting the Ford caused, her to be
knocked down and pushed in front
of the car several feet. The Vroman
car, It is stated. Is a complete wreck.

Constipation causes headache, in
digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For
a mild, opening medicine use Doan's
Regulets. 30c a box at all stores.

Farmers State Bank
of PIATTSMOUTH

A Safe and Conservative Bank Owned and

Operated by Experienced Business Men.

DESIRABLE LOANS SOLICITED

Farm Loans at Reasonable Rates

.'1 i-
-.


